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Another year is passing 
us by, well almost. I am 
reminded of the lines by 

Andrew Marvell from the poem 
‘To his coy mistress’; 

“Had we but world enough and time,
 This coyness, lady, were no crime”

Although the poem deals with 
a different theme of a lovelorn 
lover waiting patiently for the 
object of his affections to accept 
his proposal, the message in 
the poem is timeless. We are 
running out of time.

Not just you and I but the 
planet, mother earth is gasping 
for air in polluted cities, she is 
parched, and the rumbles of 
her discomfort are being felt 
in all parts of the world. There 
is a lot of work that is being 
done, but as we know it is not 
enough. Awareness is the key 
to building a healthier world to 
live in. In our own way, there is a 
lot that we as human beings can 
do to quell the disaster that is 
slowly looming on us especially 
if we don’t want to end up in a 
world where water is to be more 
expensive than gold is!

But are we taking stock of ourselves, 
where we are in our lives. Are we 
learning to master the inner fire 
within ourselves to work with our 
energies or are we working against 
ourselves. Are we consciously using 
our wisdom in a way that best uses 
our abilities or are we just drifting 
in life, purposelessly propelling 
ourselves into meaningless lives? 
Another day, another dollar is the 
popular refrain – but is this all 
the greater purpose or is there 
no purpose but to live the life of 
the householder? Find solace in 
material comforts, tick off the next 
item in the supposedly long bucket 
list, and get busy in the busy ness 
of our lives so that we have no 
time to think except survive. To go 
from one task to the next, to seek 
validation from our peers and live 
an existence that is not meaningful.

Do we really question what 
inspires us? Except to perhaps 
listen to some vocal leader bang 
his fists on the pulpit, and follow 
him or her because being part of 
the herd forms an intrinsic part of 
our personality? Do we truly care 
about the world that we live in? Do 
we care about how we are adding 

to the pollution, wasting 
our limited resources? 
Do we question our belief 
systems, or are we mere 
followers because that is 
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the easier path to follow? Do 
we care about what we are 
doing to people in the name of 
so-called justice, securing our 
borders? Would we give voice 
to the voiceless? Would we 
fight for the things that are right 
or are we merely caught up in 
semantics?

Is there any such thing that 
evokes a fire within us, sparks 
out the passion within us? Is 
there more to this life or are 
we searching meaninglessly 
for the next goal, the next 
milestone, the next planet – if 
we haven’t made a mess of this 
planet already? Are we truly the 
‘master of my fate, the captain 
of my soul’?

The problem is that we 
human beings are seeking for 
happiness outside and beyond, 
seeking for all that glitters. We 
are not enough in ourselves; 
there is that endless sight in 
the horizon that we are aspiring 
towards. Until then we will never 
stay fulfilled. Leadership gurus 
are urging us to aim for the 
CEO position, follow and play 
the corporate game and one 
day be in the hot seat, compete, 
be the driver – taken in the right 
context, and mindfully this is 
positive but not otherwise. 

We meet a lot of people at 
different stages in their career; 
sick, anxious, tired, and 
unhappy. Behind the glare of 
the computer screen, life is a 
blur of the rushed morning runs 
to evening returns, and getting 
ready for the next day. The only 
plus point is that this leaves 
little time to question what the 
purpose of life is. Instead we 
are able to portray our success 
to the outside world, what we 
consider to be our intrinsic 

worth, our titles and position, and how well we played the game. 

Speaking on behalf of women, I think that this generation is the 
luckiest generation of women by far. We have all the comforts, 
unbelievable avenues for entertainment, the best of everything at 
our finger tips. In most parts of the world women of this generation 
are empowered to an extent that was unimaginable in our lifetime. 
Women are on par with men – yes there is still the glass ceiling that 
women are unable to crack, and still there is economic inequity, 
but the freedom that women have earnt over the centuries is worth 
considering. 

I have had conversations with young women of this generation, 
and what surprises me is how young women are misconstruing the 
meaning of freedom. In my time, freedom had many dimensions 
to it. The freedom to think for oneself, to unshackle oneself from 
the burden of caste, creed, religion, the freedom to explore ones 

uniqueness, just to go out into the world and be the kind of woman 
you admired. But now freedom appears to have acquired a limited 
meaning. Partly this is due to the disintegration of the joint family, 
the migration to cities, and to other countries, the influence of the 
internet, and the fact that there are so many apps for everything 
but so few conversations unlike our times. So many chores, so 
much of commuting, hours at work and study that now time is at 
a premium. 

Freedom in the present social context therefore appears 
to centre on ‘living together’, going out drinking, dating ad 
nauseam, for some it means dressing in ways that defy decorum. 
Wither freedom? Is it because most battles have been won for 
women, and boredom has set in? I don’t know but increasingly 
I feel isolated from the direction that women are choosing for 
themselves.

Our journey should be an inward journey. When we live in the 
outer, always competitive, always comparing, we surround 
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ourselves with such nonsense, and lack of clarity. Our lives become meaningless. We are caught up 
unfortunately in the next thing on the so called bucket list, in the desire to self-actualise to fit into the 
mould of society, constantly wanting and needing. We lose the spark of creativity, the thrill of living 
a life consciously with awareness.

What we need really is to be seeking passionately for that which makes us blossom like the lotus in 
the mud. We need to lift ourselves from the apathy of our existence, We need to be happy in our own 
company, find beauty in our inner selves, and peace in the journey that we undertake. 

We need to look inside ourselves to understand the nonsense that we have surrounded ourselves. 
The meaningless meanings we give to our lives, the dehumanising of humanity in the name of race, 
religion, colour, caste and creed. Once we explore our inner dimensions we can be of service to 
humanity, and build a secure world for everyone. 

Let us begin our inward jouney of peace and love.
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By Panduka Senanayake 

It was Boxing Day 2004. 

Santha Fernando, a 27 year old Sri Lankan operating 
a turtle hatchery at Kosgoda, south of Colombo, 
heard the sea water rushing through the bushes. He 
felt it swirl and froth around his feet and move up to 
his knees before receding. 

Usually he would be on the beach about 300 metres  

away from the hatchery gathering moss to feed his 
turtles. That morning a sudden influx of visitors had 

delayed him. 

The sea retreated the way it came, past 
the coconut trees, bushes, fences and the 
houses adjacent to the beach. 

`Strange’ he thought of this unusual 
phenomena. It had never happened 
before. 

Then he broke out in a cold sweat. He 
remembered a dream from about four 
days before. 

Screaming at those around him to head to 
high ground, he warned of a big and more 
powerful wave that would return. Placing 
two rare albino turtles in a bucket, he 
raced them to safety in a two- storey 
building about a kilometre away.  

Dashing back and grabbing his two 
children, he took them to safety in a 
temple on high ground, shouting all the 
way at people he met to head to safety on 
high ground.  

What transpired when the second wave 
struck the coast with devastating effect is 
history. Its’ victims are still remembered 
at memorials erected along the island’s 
south western coast. Not very far from 
the hatchery, a roadside structure silently 
stands sentinel in Peraliya, in testimony to 
the world’s largest single rail disaster 
when a train full of passengers was swept 
off the tracks with 1270 passengers by the 
raging sea waters that day.  

 

The memorial for the victims at Peraliya.  
One of several on the island’s west coast 
 

 

Santha with Julia, the albino turtle 
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A mural detailing the tragedy 
 

The victims are remembered annually on 
Boxing day. A train will stop at Peraliya at 
the time the disaster occurred. The driver 
and train occupants and villagers will 
participate in a simple ceremony before 
boarding the train to resume the  journey.            

Santha, like most affected by the Tsunami, 
has moved on but is thoughtful when 
mentioning his sister and grandparents 
whom he lost to the sea that day. 

The hatchery has been rebuilt and is 
popular among visitors and he gets turtle 
lovers-cum-conservationists who visit him 
from abroad to work as volunteers and 
learn about these long-lived creatures 
from the sea. Sri Lanka is visited by five of 
the seven types of turtles Santha explains 
and points out the mounds of sand where 
he has tagged the eggs of different breeds 
with their eggs ranging in size from ping-
pong balls to tennis balls. 

His love for all sentient beings is displayed 
when he uses a stick to gently move a 
black scorpion in his path to safety from 
being trampled on or from stinging 
visitors. 

In several sea water tanks turtles of 
different ages and sizes from hatchlings to 
near cart wheel size swim about. 
“Josephine” who is handicapped due to 
blindness and a 50 year old  mama who 
has a deep gash on a flipper, caused by a 
fishing net making her spend the last 10 
years in the hatchery, “Natalia “ and 
“Sabrina”,  respond to Santha’s call to 
come close to the visitors. He truly seems 
to be a turtle whisperer.    

Now 41, it was not his knowledge of the 
Leatherbacks, Green turtles, Hawks Bills, 
Loggerheads or the Olive Ridley’s that 
made the author pick up his ears. It was 
his mention of having previous knowledge 
of the Tsunami. 

How?  

He became aware of such an occurrence four days before he explained.   
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“I saw it in a dream,” he said.  

“I saw the sea rushing in, sweeping away houses, animals and people and causing 
destruction,” he said. He dismissed it merely as a dream because he was totally unaware of 
such a thing happening Santha said. 

However, when the sea water swirled around his knees and receded that morning, he 
remembered the dream. He felt it was coming true and that a second more destructive 
wave would follow. Hence he had shouted warnings to the others.     

It was pure instinct that led to removing the turtles first before his children, explained 
Santha. Engaged in rescuing and caring for turtles from the age of nine years, it was more a 
reflex action, “having spent so much time with them,” he said.  

Many ancient myths abound around the world of turtles and tortoises immortalized through 
time in carvings, cave paintings and totem poles. In Greek mythology, the messenger of the 
Gods, Hermes who was fond of the creatures is said to have made his lyre from a tortoise 
shell.   

So, was the dream a warning from the deep or a message subconsciously intercepted by 
him due to his love and longstanding association with turtles? Santha does not claim to 
know.       

His love for turtles was inherited from his father, 68 year old Amarasena Fernando, who 
could be said to be perhaps the first Sri Lankan `turtle’ warrior to engage in rescuing turtles 
and recovering their eggs from being devoured by humans.  

Words of an elderly stranger on the Negombo beach to a youthful Amarasena had started 
him off on the crusade long years ago. Amarasena had followed his advice that turtles, some 
with a lifespan of about 300 years should be respected and protected instead of being killed 
for consumption in the foolish belief of attaining longevity.    

Amarasena had started by purchasing turtle eggs at a premium price from people who dug 
them from the beach to be sold at the market. They were buried in the sand in his garden 
until the eggs hatched. The tiny hatchlings at the appropriate time would be then freed into 
the sea at night. He recounted with glee how he rescued about five large turtles by 
puncturing the wheels of a truck that had been stuck in the sand while transporting the 
turtles for slaughter.  

When the driver of the immobilized truck went for help, young Amarasena had released the 
turtles.   

Amarasena had moved to Kosgoda and pioneered the turtle hatchery in 1960. With not 
much garden space, Turtle eggs were buried in the sand in his kitchen till the hatchlings 
emerged. Sometimes Santha and his siblings who slept on the floor would be awakened by 
tiny baby turtles crawling onto their mats at night. 

Santha continues his father’s work of buying turtle eggs at a premium, safeguarding them 
until hatched and releasing the babies into the sea.   
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Today, Santha has about 400 turtles in his hatchery in various stages of growing up. He 
keeps about 20 large grown up turtles in tanks. Of them five are handicapped with some 
being blind and some disabled due to injuries. The rest would be kept for about five years to 
be released in order to ensure that they would not become victims to predators who pick on 
most of the baby turtles that annually make their way into the sea.  It is estimated that only 
about one in a 1000 hatchlings survive up to adulthood.   

       

The love for turtles stopped Santha’s schooling at an early age but not his education. He 
rattles off  information about the different types of turtles, their average lifespan,  food and 
their predators and dangers all turtles face from fishing nets to plastic bags.  

Starting from an enclosure containing mounds of tabulated sand covered eggs, visitors are 
taken around several tanks of sea water which are home to turtles in various stages of 
growth. Santha appears to know them individually as he explains about them.  

“I check the individual hatchlings before releasing them into the sea. There are some who 
are blind and handicapped. I keep them in a separate tank to care for them,” he explains. 

Santha stops and calls out names at each tank and the turtles respond and swim up to him. 
Most are named after European visitors, who have donated money for the upkeep of the 
hatchery. There is Kara King and Jane of England. There is “Julia”, an albino which featured 
in a `turtlenapping’ by an unscrupulous man attracted by a large sum of money from a 
foreigner. 

Santha does not encourage touching the turtles. Visitors may be carrying viruses harmful to 
his charges. Skin products they use can also harm the delicate turtles, he explains. However, 
there is an exception. “You may try to touch this one”.  

“It bites,” he warns and inserts his hand into the water only to quickly pull it out as the 
turtle lunges and snaps. ‘It has a temper, and fights with others,” he says. 

Other tanks are home to a large blind one and another, to one who had a flipper injured by 
a fishing   net.   

The injured and the blind are cared for and will not be released into the sea as Santha fears 
they would become victims to predators.  

Santha hopes to someday build a turtle hospital in an adjacent block of land. But at the 
moment it seems a  distant dream. For the land alone would cost a massive Rs.30 million.       

Meanwhile Amarasena, who had worked under famed Sri Lankan Scientist, the late Cyril 
Ponnamperuma has his own theory about the Tsunami. It was a case of the alignment of the 
moon and several stars in the solar system that caused a massive gravitational pull on the 
earth which led to it he claims. Stating that warnings of a major catastrophe (not specifically 
a Tsunami) provided to the media by him about three months prior to the event were 
disregarded. He predicts another major disaster in 2030.  

(Story and Pictures by Panduka Senanayake)             
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We don’t want to see another massacre on earth 
which happened in Sri Lanka on Easter Sunday

The massacre which happened in Sri Lanka is not uncommon to us and it was a repetition of past 
events.  Religious massacres have happened right throughout from the very beginning of the human 
civilisations.  These sorts of massacres are happening because each of these religious cults believe 
their religion is better than other religions and only their religion can get souls to Heaven or Nirvana.  

For example, bellum sacrum (religious wars or holy wars).  The top religious wars in the history were, Israel vs 
Canaan (twelve spies were sent by Moses to Canaan to measure the size of their enemies).  Muslim Conquests (In 
624 A.D., Prophet Muhammad was the leader of about 300 warriors that attacked a Meccan merchant caravan 
at Badr).  The Crusades (in 1095 A.D., the Catholic Church originated the First Crusade).  Children’s Crusade 
(this was not as success.  European Christians tried to recapture the Holy Land from the Muslims in 1212),  
Buddhist Uprising (in 1966 there was a civil and military unrest in South Vietnam).  Second War of Kappel 
(the Muslims, the Sunnis and the Shiites in 1975 had a war for government control of Lebanon and it lasted for 15 
years).  French Wars of Religion (between 1562 A.D. and 1598 A.D. between French Catholics and Protestants). 

We cannot isolate any religion 
which did not massacre followers 
of other religions.  All religions are 
responsible for the bloodshed of 
innocent people.  Because of fear 
to die and promises of benefits 
after you die it is very easy for 
these religions to brainwash and 
convert people to their religions.  
Almost all religions preach in 
different ways what happens to 
the soul or the energy source after 
their death.  So, people are even 
prepared to donate their wealth 
to these religious organisations 
hoping their souls would be taken 
to Heaven or Nirvana.  These sorts 
of ‘bribes’ goes from poorhouse to 
even mansions which are millions 
and millions of dollars’ worth.

Yet no religion preaches why 
human souls evolved on this earth 
or why God created humans on 
earth.  Why weren’t the human 
souls evolved or created in Heaven 
or Nirvana at the very beginning 
rather than they were evolved or 
created on Earth? Every story of 
God centred religion starts from 
the beginning of the creation of 
man.  No religion can tell why 
God created humans of earth 
or why humans were evolved.

Reincarnation of Human life may 
be true, and no one knows how 
reincarnation happens. Some 
says it’s God who handles this 
process and others think Karma 
is responsible for this process. If 
that is true, what Karma made 
first human to born on this earth?

I was born to one religion and I 
found that there are heaps of non-
factual information to brainwash 
me in order to make me devoted 
to that religion.  Then I studied 
many other religions and I found 
the same sort of non-factual 
information in different forms also 
exist in those religions.  As a result, 
I started preaching my children 
about the religion of universal Love.

If you follow the religion of 
universal love then you won’t 
discriminate or hate anyone based 
on their religion, race or culture.  
All are considered as brothers and 
sisters.  This way we can eliminate 
the unfortunate events happened 
in Sri Lanka on Easter Sunday.

There are no problems if someone 
is religious.  However, he/she has 
to eliminate the policies of some 

of the people in their religion 
that says to harm the people in 
other religions.  Instead, a noble 
being should embrace the core 
doctrine of their religion.  Core 
doctrines of all religions ask 
people to do only good to others.

Hemraj Fernando
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Good Bye My Love ...  - J. S Swaradeva
It was a very cold autumn 
morning in Australia.  I could hear 
birds chirping and the sun was 
shining.  I was very excited as it 
was the first day of my preschool.

My mother dressed me in a long-
sleeved shirt, matching pants and a 
jumper.  The brand new school bag was 
very beautiful and stylish and I wanted 
to carry it like a big boy to the school.

My mother instructed me how to eat 
my lunch and described to me what 
was in the lunch box plus she told me 
that there was a bottle of water and a 
handkerchief in my new school bag.

My mother seated me on the child 
car seat in the rear row of seats of our 
car and fastened me with the seatbelt.

In 10 minutes we were at the preschool.  
We got off the car and walked to the 
school but the environment was was 
very unfamiliar to me.  It was very 
different to my home environment. 
Little kids and teachers were there.  

All of a sudden I felt uneasy.  
“How would I fit in to this 
different environment?” I started 
crying, “mmm mmmm mmm”.

My mother came to me and hugged 
me and said “Goodbye my love.  
Be courageous and be happy.  
You’ll be alright”, she whispered.

It was a surprise.  After hearing 
these words, my anxiety was gone 
and I was feeling happy and wanted 
to be with the new kids and in 
a flash, I ran to the classroom.

The day was very good.  I was enjoying 
with kids.  However, sometimes I felt 
lonely and remembered my mother 
and our house.  Then I remembered 
her words, “be courageous, be 
happy.”  So then I became normal 

and started playing with kids and listening to the teachers.

When my mother came back to pick me up,  she asked 
“how was your day?”  I was proud to tell her that I 
had enjoyed a lot with the new kids and the teachers.

The days, months and years went by and I was doing a job then.  
I was happy at home looking after my mother.  I used to enjoy 
with my mother keeping her company whenever possible.

They were my happy days.  How fast the time passed!  Gradually, 
my mother became old and weak.  To make matters worse, she was 
diagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease one day.  Sometimes she could 
not remember the things in the past and even did not remember me!

However, I was coping with her and was looking after her very 
well.  Then there was a time that I could not look after her very 
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well amongst my other work commitments 
as she became weaker and weaker.

I took her to a nursing home to give her the 
best care with modern medical facilities.  
Looking at the different environment I saw 
my mother felt uneasy but that she could 
not convert those feelings into words.

Then I remembered how my mother 
treated me when I was going to a 
different environment in my childhood.

I hugged my mother and said “Goodbye my 
love, take care.  Be happy, be courageous.”

What a surprise!  my mother suddenly remembered 
me and held my arms and hugged me and said 
“goodbye my love, go home and be happy.”

After finishing the story at the sermon on 
the Pentecost feast on the 9th of June 2019, 
the parish Father went on to say, what Jesus 
said to his apostles, “I may go from you 
but my Father will send you an advocate to 
live with you throughout your whole life”.

“The Holy Spirit gives seven gifts and one of them 
is courage.  When I was an assistant priest in 
India at the mass or any other place, the people 
there were in the same culture as mine.  They 
were talking the same language and they were 
acting the same way but when I came to Australia 
I saw the culture here was very different than 
that in India; actually it’s not only one culture 
but multicultural.   I’m very happy to be in a 
multicultural society so that I can get to know 
many people and gain many experiences.   The 
Holy Spirit gives us courage and ability to 
understand each other’s language irrespective 
of their culture or where they are coming from”.
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I grew up eating chapatis in my home.  Round, soft, bathed in golden ghee.  Growing up the thought never 
crossed my mind that one day I would have to endure a long, hard won battle to master the art of making one!  
I remember eating hot chapatis, seated on the ‘hiramani’ in a very basic kitchen at home. This chapatti had 
one accompaniment in the form of a lentil curry or a potato (the humble ‘aloo’) when served in my home. 

Sri Lankan homes around me feasted on ‘kiribath’, string hoppers, ‘kola kenda’ and even rice and curry 
for breakfast just to mention a few. Lunch included a rice and curry ensemble which included meats of 
every kind, fish, vegetables, malluns, coconut sambol cooked in the typical Sri Lankan style. For dinner 
there were many options like hoppers, string hoppers, kottu, not to mention the humble rice and curry.

But in my home, the chapati ruled the roost. When my mother was in a good mood, we had chapati filled 
with every conceivable vegetable in it. We had these in the form of aloo ka parantha which was mashed 
potatoes that had been spiced, gobi parantha (cabbage that had been cooked, spiced and softened) 
paranthas filled with radish that had been finely grated, or even paranthas with lentils inside. A parantha 

was a variation of your typical chapatti in that it was swirled 
generously with dollops of ghee, and was a meal in itself. The 
filling would be placed in a little piece of dough that had been 
rolled out. Then another little piece of dough would cover the 
filling as if to hide a delicious secret. Then the two pieces of 
dough would be rolled out together into a standard size parantha. 
Mountains of ghee would be added into the dough while it was 
being kneaded, and then more liquid gold would be added onto 
the griddle on which it was cooked known as the ‘tawa’ on which 
the parantha was cooked, and finally on the parantha itself when 

it was cooked to perfection. I remember my father walking in home his 
hands full of heavy bags of atta flour and ghee that he mostly loved.

All in all the parantha was a delicious mix of potato, or radish or 
cabbage or any vegetable that had been cooked and made into a soft 
consistency, with the wholemeal flour, topped with ghee that the rishis 
of India swore by! I don’t remember eating much rice and curry except 
when our ‘amme’ came to help my mother with her daily chores. If 
she came, we came home to rice, fish curry, ‘mallun’ and vegetables 
all cooked in delicious coconut milk. On these days, my mother would 
make the Indian rice pudding ‘kheer’ topped with cashews and raisins. 

But back to the humble chapati…As I grew up and left home for Lusaka 
I regret to say that I had zero cooking skills under my belt. Having 
married within six months of leaving my beloved country, I now had 
to run a home, which included the responsibility of managing the 
kitchen! Luckily for me, I had a ‘house boy’ as they were called in 
Zambia, and even luckier was the fact that he had been trained by a 
Sri Lankan lady to make pittu, string hoppers, curries, and the typical 
‘kattarika’. So I had someone from whom I could learn the tricks of 
the culinary trade. And what a journey it was much to my amazement.

I fell flat trying to make noodles that stuck together defiantly until I 
learnt that I had to tip in a teaspoon or so of vegetable oil (olive oil had 
not made such a comeback then!). I could not understand why the string 

hopper resisted my attempt to 
swirl it into a neat circular dough. 
The pittu crumbled under my gaze.  
The curries emerged dry, with 
shades of sinister curry powder 
on them, silently challenging.

I slowly mastered the art of cooking 
curries while becoming a full-time 
mother to a gorgeously, cute baby 
girl who filled my lonely days with 
so much of happiness and joy.
Days passed by into years. I saw 
very little of both my parents, 
and in some ways tried to erase 
memories because it hurt that 
I was far away from them. I had 
stopped speaking Hindi – I had 
spoken Hindi with my parents 
back in my home in Sri Lanka; 
mostly with my mother. I had 
stopped speaking Sinhala as there 
were not many Sinhala speaking 
people that we knew in Lusaka 
then, and time flew with a baby, 
a part-time job and learning first-
hand what it was to juggle life like 
a circus clown without a close 
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network of friends and family, 
in a home away from home.

But I was learning how to make 
‘iddli’ and ‘thosai’ – learning to 
make the batter, and how to swirl 
the thosai to a crispy finale, and 
the iddlis to steam to perfection. 
Making it like a pro and feeding my 
new Sinhalese friends who loved 
this delicious food from South 
India, and North of Sri Lanka. By 
this time, I was in Swaziland, and 
a second time mother to the most 
gorgeous newborn I had ever held 
in my arms. A replica of his sister, 
there was something calm about 
this cute son who had entered 
my life; something infinitely 
tender and humane in this child of 
mine as I was slowly to discover.

As my kids grew up as was destined 
for us to start life in Melbourne, 
life turned topsy turvy, and there 
was no time to venture into 
time-consuming cooking. Food 
was basic – chicken curry took 
pride of place for my kids, lentils 
for me, vegetables thrown in, 
and a light salad with rice. Amid 
working full-time, studying part-
time, navigating the roads of 
Melbourne and life in a strange 
land, two kids in tow – swimming 
classes (getting into the pool every 
week with my toddler son for his 
class and even for my daughter), 
sitting through bharatha natyam 
classes, rekindling my desire 
to learn Hindi through taking 
my daughter for weekly Hindi 
lessons, I had precious little time 
to dedicate to any fancy cooking, 
except bake cakes surreptitiously 
for surprise birthday parties for 
these two little people in my 
life, who had stolen my heart.

But at the back of my mind, the 
nostalgia for the humble chapati 
gnawed inside me. All I could 
suggest as an alternative to home 

cooking when I was tired was 
eating at an Indian restaurant 
much to the dismay of my children. 
To eat a chapatti took me back to 
my seat on the ‘hiramani’ where I 
hummed Lata Mangeshkar’s songs 
and asked my mother the meaning 
of the Hindi songs that I sang. 
Memories of my father talking to 
us about his day, the highlights 
of days he spent in the midst of 
interesting cases, the news of the 
day, his philosophical musings, 
and the sight of my mother 
bustling around giving us chapatis 
that blossomed on top of the tawa.

When I visited India much later 
with my son and stayed with my 
cousins, I watched with disbelief 
at the sight of the chapati being 
cooked first on the ‘tawa’, turned 
around with tongs and then 
chucked almost unconcerned on 
the top of the open fire to darken 
and rise up, round and ripe. The 
men of the Indian homes mostly 
ate these ripened chapatis. If for 
some reason the chapati refused to 
blossom at the altar of the tawa, it 
did not make it to the fine dining list. 
Instead, the lady of the home, or the 
maid was privy to the ungracious 
chapati. To me the chapati that had 
blossomed or the non-blossomed 
one tasted the same – I melted in 
that moment. But for the rest, there 
was innate snobbery at the humble 
chapati that had refused to ripen.

After I returned to Canberra, I then 
ventured on a culinary journey that 
took me on a long, winding road. 
Should I use cold water or warm, 
should I mix salt in the dough, 
should I let the dough stand, what 
temperature, how should I roll 
the dough? I was in a maze. The 
dough nonchalantly left my hands 
unmoulded into the beloved round 
shape. Instead, I managed to make 
the maps of most countries with 
the dough. Okay I thought I will 

keep practising on getting a round 
shape, surely it will not elude me 
for long? What really mattered is 
that the chapati should rise on the 
flame, and feel soft to touch and 
to taste. So I turned my back on 
getting the perfect shape – after 
all a chapati cutter could do that? 
But when the dough refused to 
rise, but burnt or blackened or 
went hard to my gentle coaxing 
of it on the flame, I was in the 
throes of passionate grief. That’s 
when I realised the strength 
behind that humble chapati.

Undeterred, I rolled mountains of 
dough until I masterfully swung 
each ball of dough in the palm of 
my hand and rolled it to perfection. 
Now I learnt to coax the dough 
on the right temperature until 
the top side cooked, flipped it to 
perfection, and then poured little 
butter on it (not ghee) to make it 
a melt in the moment experience. 

In my culinary journey, nothing 
has been harder than mastering 
the art of making a humble chapati. 
I liken the making a chapati to life 
itself. Be gentle with it, coax it to 
achieve the texture and colour that 
best suits you, and let it blossom 
under your appreciative gaze as 
it rises and falls in undulating, 
sinuous motion. There is no room 
for imperfection, or hesitation in 
your actions. You get what you give. 
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Feast oF our lady oF madhu celebrated at the shrine 
oF our lady oF mercy, penrose park berrima nsW 

The Shrine of Our Lady of Madhu in the district of Mannar, Sri Lanka is a popular place of worship which is 
devoted to Mother Mary. Tamil and Sinhala Catholics including devotees from other faiths show a special 
devotion to Our Lady of Madhu with a very high belief and regard for Mother Mary’s interventions at their 
times of need.  

In July 2017, a chapel identical to the church in 
Madhu was consecrated at the Shrine of Our Lady 
of Mercy in Berrima, New South Wales. Since then, 
Sri Lankan Catholics domiciled in Australia, 
specially, those Catholics living in New South 
Wales, Victoria and the Australian Capital Territory 
have been fortunate to be able to celebrate the 
Feast of Our Lady of Madhu annually. This year too, 
on July 07 the Feast was celebrated with the 
attendance of nearly one thousand devotees from 
all communities from Canberra, Victoria and 
Sydney. The chief celebrant of the festive high Mass 
was Rt. Rev. Emmanuel Fernando, Bishop of Mannar 
who is also, the custodian of the Our Lady of Madhu Church in Sri Lanka. Holy Mass was concelebrated by 
Rev. Fr. Hilarion Fernando, Rev. Fr. Basti Jayantha, Rev. Fr. Ruwan Premaraja and Rev. Fr. Neil 
Bulathsinhalage, Sri Lankan Priests resident in Australia.  

Celebrations commenced with the Rosary, followed by Holy Mass. The most notable aspect of the 
celebrations was that English, Sinhala 
and Tamil languages were used for all 
venerations including hymns enabling 
devotees from all communities to feel 
part of the celebrations. The Chief 
celebrant, His Lordship the Bishop made 
his homily also in all three languages. In 
his Homily, His Lordship expressed how 
happy he was to see Sri Lankans united 
at the feet of Mary, Our Lady of Madhu 
and stressed the importance of being 
united, as one family. Rev. Fr. Damian 
Mosakowski, Prior and rector of the 

Shrine of Our Lady Mercy joined the celebrations and delivered the vote of thanks on behalf of the 
Community of Pauline Fathers. In his address Fr. Damian noted that hearing celebrations in three languages 
reminded him of Pentecost the day on which the congregation was able to speak in different tongues.       

Our Lady of Madhu Church Mannar, Sri Lanka 

His Lordship delivering his homily 

Professor Stephen Muller
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Acting Sri Lankan High Commissioner, Mr. 
Senerath Dissanayake and Mr. Dharmapala 
Weerakkody attended the celebrations. 
Highlight of the days celebrations was the 
community lunch which all enjoyed. 

 

 

 

 Offertory Procession 
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ඕ�ෙ��යාෙ� මා ��ග� කා�තා ෙ�ශපාලන නායක�වය, �� �ෙෂා� (Julie Isabel Bishop) 
 
"ඇ� ඔයාල එ�චර ල�සන රට� දාල ෙමෙහ ආෙ�?" ඇය ලංකාවට ��� ඇ�� අෙප� අහ� 
��ම ප්ර�නය. 
ලංකාවට ෙබෙහ��ම ආදරය කළ, උද� උපකාර කළ ඇය ෙව�ෙව�� ෙ� සටහන. 
 

�� �ෙෂා� මහ��ය ෙව�ෙව� මම �ය�න ෙප�� �ර �ර ��ෙය ෙමවැ� සටහන� 
ෙනාෙව�.  අප ප්ර�ථනා කර�� ��ෙය ඇය දවසක ෙ� රෙ� අගමැ��ය ෙලස ද��න. රෙ� 
කැ�න��ව, අගමැ�ෙ� කා�ය භාරය, භා�ඩාගාරය වෙ�ම ජාත්ය�තර ස�බ�ධතා 
�යා�මක වන අ�දම චායා �ද� ඇම� හා චායා �ෙ�ශ ඇම��ය ෙලස ��ය�ම� ඇය 
ඉෙගන ග�ෙ�.  එ� අවාසනාව�ත ��යට ෙ�ශපාලනෙය� ස� ග�න ඇයට ���නා. 
ෙ�ශපාලනය �ය�ෙ� ඉතා ද�� �ීඩාව�, �ෙ�ෂෙය�ම ගැහැ�යකට.  �� �ෙෂා� 
මහ��ය ෙ� ෙ�ශපාලන ��තය �හා ප��ය අ��� 11 �රාවට බලා �� මට ඇය ගැන 
දැ�ව� � ෙ� ෙමෙලස සටහ� කර�ෙන, ෙමරට ෙ�ශපාලනෙ� ��යා �ලා� �ට� 
අගමැ��යට ප�ව ��� තව� අ�මානව� කා�තාව� ��බඳව එ��යට (�� �ෙෂා�) 
උපහාරය� ෙලස. ඒ වෙ�ම �ය�ම කා�තාව�ට ආද�ශයම� ච�ත කතාව� ��යට. 
 

1956 �� 17 දා ද�� ඕ�ෙ��යාෙ� ඇ�ෙ�� �වර 
Lobethal ග�මානෙ� උපත ල� ඇය හැ�ෙ� වැ�ෙ� ෙච� හා ඇප� 
ව� ඇ�ර ලබ��. හතර ෙදන�ෙග� �� ප�ෙ� ��වැ�යා �� 
ඇයට වැ�ම� ෙසාෙහා��ය� ෙදෙදෙන�� බාල 
ෙසාෙහා�ෙර�� ��යා. ඇයෙ� �යා ��ධයට ෙගා� පැ�� 
ෙසා�දා�ෙව�. මව බැට�ව� හා �� ෙගා�තැ� �ක බලා 
ග���� ��ෙ�. එ� ඇයෙ� මව තම �යා අ�වම ප්රාෙ��ය 
ෙ�ශපාලනෙ� �යාකා��ය� �නා.  ��ෙ� �යා ද�� 
ඕ�ෙ��යාෙ� East Torrens District ක��සලෙ� නගරා�ප� ෙලස 
කට�� කර ��ණා. ෙ� ෙ�ශපාලන හා ෙවළඳ ප��ම සමග� 
�ඩා �� හැ�ෙ� වැ�ෙ�. ඉ��ම� ප�� ප��ම� ��න� ඇයට 
��තෙ� �� ගැහැට ෙහා�� අවෙබෝධ කර ගැ�මට ��ව� කම 
ලැ�ෙ� ඇය ඉප�මට ක�� වසෙ� ක� ඉ�දාවක ��� ඔ��ෙ� 

ප�ෙ� ෙගා�පල ස�ත �ය� ෙ�පල ��ම��ම අ� � යාෙම� ���නට ��� ආ��ක අග 
�ඟක� හාඅපහ� ක�. අ�ව�� නැ�ට ��තය ය� ෙගාඩනගා ග�නා ��ම� ෙදම��ය� 
හා ඇය අ��ත ��ත අ�දැ�� ලබා ග�තා. තම ෙගා�පල ය�� ලාභ ෙගන ෙදන ත�වයකට 
ෙගන ඒමට අ��� 25 � ගත� බව� ඇය වර� පවසා ��ෙ�. ෙපෟ�ග�ක පාසලකට යැ�ම 
සඳහා ඇයෙ� ෙදම��ය� අ�මහ� කැප��� කළා ඇය ෙව�ෙව�.  1890� ඇයෙ� �යා 
��� ම ආර�භ කළ ප්රාථ�ක ��හෙල� ��ක අධ්යාපනය ආර�භ කළ ඇයට ඇම�ඩා 
වෑ��ෙටෝ� හා ෙක�� ර�ෙ� ��ය වන ෙතෙ�� ෙ�� හ� ව�ෙ� උස� පාසෙ��. පාස� 
�ෂ්ය නා�කාව�ද � ඒ කාලය ඇෙ� ��තෙ� ���ම�ම කාලය බව� ඇය ��ෙ�. 
 
�� �ෂ්යාව� ෙල�� ඇ�ෙ�� සරස�යට ඇ�� �� ඇය �ද� ෙහායාග�න ��යාව� 
ෙදක�ම කළා barmaid ෙකන� ෙලස. ඉතා උ�සාහව� ෙම�ම ද�ෂ ���ය� � ඇය �� 
උපා�දා��ය� � ප� ඇ�ෙ�� �ව��ම �ය ෙ�වය ආර�භ කලා. පළ�වැ� කා�තා articled 
clerk ෙලස� (first female trainee solicitor) ඇයෙ� නම 1978 � ���ම ඕ�ෙ��යා� ඉ�හාසයට 
එ� ෙව�ෙ�. එම ර�සාව ඇයට එපා ෙව�ෙ� එතන waitress වැඩ� ඇයට පැව�� �සා. 
එත�� ඉව� �� ඇය නැව�ෙ� Mangan Ey & Associates �යන �� සමාගෙ� ෙකාට� 
කා�ය� බවට� ප�ෙවලා.  ඒ වන�ට ඇයෙ� වයස අ� 26 �. 
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ෙ�පල ෙවලදා� කර�ෙන� හා �වාහ �ෙම� 
ප�ව ප�� �වරට පැ�� ඇය වා�ජ අංශය 
�ෙයෝජනය කරන �� ෙ���ය� ෙලස 
��යාව ආර�භ කලා. ෙ� අතර Harvard 
Business School ආයතනෙ� උස� ප�පාලන 
පාඨමාලාව හැදෑ�මට ඇයට ලැ�� අව�ථාව 
ඇයෙ� ��තෙ� ඉරණම සටහ� කළා. තම 
රට ෙව�ෙව� යම� කල �� බවට ඇය 
�රණය� ග�ෙ� ඉ� ප�ව. ඔ�ෙ��යාව 
ජනරජය� �ය ��ද ය�න ගැන පැව�න 
ව්යව�ථාව ��බඳ ස�ම�ත්රණයක 
�ෙයෝ�තව�ය� ෙලස සහභා� ෙව�න 1998 
� ඇයට අව�ථාව ලැ�නා.  Peter Costello, Tony 
Abbott, ෙම�ම අ��� �බර� නායකය� 
ඇයට �ණ ගැෙහ�ෙ� එ��. ඔ�� හා 
ගතකල කාලය �ල ෙ�ශපාලනෙ� රස ඇයට 
දැෙන�නට �නා.    ඒ �සාම ඇය �බර� 
ප�ෂයට බැෙඳ�ෙ� 1992 �. 1998 � ක��� 
ආසනය සඳහා තරඟ ව��න ඇයට 
ඉ�ම��ම අව�ථාව ලැ�න. ෙම�� ෙජෝ� 
හා�ව� සහාය ��ෙ� වසර දාහත� ��ෙ� 
�බර� ප�ෂෙ� ක��� ආසනය �ක ග��� 
�ට �බර� ප�ෂෙය� ඉව�� �වා�නව 
තරඟ ව�න තම�ෙ� ෙහාඳම යා�වට (Allan 
Rocher).  �� �ෙෂා� ඔ�ට ���ධව තරඟ 
කරල �ශාල වැ� ච�ද ගණන�� ය�� 
�බර� ප�ෂයටම ක��� ආසනය ලබා �ම 
ඇයෙ� ෙ�ශපාලන අ�තාලම ශ��ම� 
කර�න ෙ�� �නා. 
ඉතාම�ම ධනව��ෙග� �� ඒ ආසනෙ� 
මැ�වරණය එදා Melbourne Cup තරගයක� 
වෙ� හැෙමෝෙගම අවධානයට ල� �නා. 
උ�ගං බලා ��නා ග� ජය� බවට ��ෙ� ෙ� 
ජය සටහ� �නා.  �බර� ව�� ��ම��ම 
අ�හැර දමා �� ක��� ආසනය ��� 
පැ��, අ��, ආග��ක කා�තාව� ��� 
ජය ගැ�ම �බර� ප�ෂ ෙ�ශපාලනයට නව 
අ�ත� ලබා ��නා. තම ෙහාඳම ��රා 
පරාජය කර ආසනය �නා ග� �� �ෙෂා� ෙ� 
හැ�යාව� ෙ��� ගැ�මට ෙජෝ� හා�ව� 
අගමැ� වරයට අ��� පහ� පමණම 
ගත�නා. ඔ� සැබ��ම ඇයව අවත�ෙ�� 
කළා. �� �ෙෂා� ප�ෙ� �තවෙත�ද � 
Alexander Downer ප්ර�ඛ ��ස� ඇයව ඉහලට 
ෙගන ආ �� බවට කළ ෙනානව�න 
උ�ෙගෝෂණයක ප්ර�ඵලය �ෙ� 2003-2006 
වසර සඳහා වැ���ය� ��බඳ ඇම�ව�ය 
(Minister for Ageing) ෙලස ෙජෝ� හා�ව� 

අගමැ� ��� ඇයව ප�කර� ලැ�ම. 
ඉ�ප�ව ඇයව අධ්යාපන හා �ද්යා කට�� 
වෙ�ම කා�තා කට�� ��බඳ ඇම�ව�ය 
ෙලස� උස� කර� ලැ�වා. කප�න බැ� ඇත 
���න ෙජෝ� හා�ව� ෙකාෙහාම� 
ද�ෂෙය�. 
 
2007 වසෙ� සභාග රජය �ඳ වැ�ෙම� ප�ෙ� 
�බර� ප�ෂෙ� �ෙයෝජ්ය නා�කාව බවට ඇය 
ප�කරග�ෙ� ඇයෙ� �� ��ෙ�� 
නායක�ව �ණ �සා. �බර� ප�ෂෙ� ෙමව� 
ප��ම� ලද පළ� කා�තාව �ෙන� ඇය. 
�බර� ප�ෂෙ� නායක�ව අ��ද ඇ��� 
හැම අව�ථාවක�ම� �බර� ප�ෂෙ� ��ධ 
නායකය� යටෙ�� ඇයව ප�ෂෙ� �ෙයෝජ්ය 
නා�කාව ෙලස නැවත නැවත� ප� කර 
ගැ�ම ෙප��� කර�ෙන� ඇයෙ� �ෙයන 
නම්ය �� ෙම�ම ෙවන� ෙබාෙහෝ ��ෙ�� 
හැ�යාව�. John Howard, Brendan Nelson, 
Tony Abbott, හා Malcolm Turnbull යන 
නායකය� �ය�ල�ම ඇය ��බඳව ��වාසය 
තබා කට�� ��ම ෙබ� කැ�� ගහන 
ෙ�ශපාලන ෙලෝකෙ� ඉතා අහ�බෙය� 
��ව�න�.  
 
2013 පැව� මැ�වරණෙ�� �බර� ප�ෂය ය� 
බලයට ප��නා.  Tony Abbott අගමැ� වරයා 
ඇයව �ෙ�ශ කට�� ��බඳ ඇම� ව�ය ෙලස 
ප�කළ �නෙ� ඕ�ෙ��යාෙ� 38වැ� �ෙ�ශ 
ඇම� ෙලස Quentin Bryce අග්රා��කාර ව�ය 
ඉ��ෙ� ඇයෙ� ���� �ම මා බලා ��ෙ� 
ඉතාම�ම ස���. ඕ�ෙ��යාව ��කළ 
ප්රථම �ෙ�ශ ඇම��ය ෙලස 
ඇය ඕ�ෙ��යා� ඉ�හාසෙ� අමර�ය 
සටහන�.  එදා කැ�න��ෙ� �� එකම 
කා�තාව �ෙන� ඇය. අගමැ� ෙලස වැඩ 
බල�න� �ප වර� ඇයට වාසනාව 
ලැ�ණා.  ��යා �ලා� අගමැ��යෙග� ප�ව 
එව� වාසනාව� ලැ� ෙදෙව� ඕ�ෙ��යා� 
කා�තාව ඇය. එතැ� �ට ඇයව �ප 
වතාව�ම �ණ ගැෙහ�න� අපට අව�ථාව 
ලැ�නා. � ලංකාවට ඕ�ෙ��යාෙ� සහාය 
අවශ්ය � ඉතා �රනා�මක අව�ථාවල� ඇය 
ෙප�� නායක�වය අප ෙබෙහ�� අගය 
කළා. 
 
නව ෙකාළඹ සැල�ම (New Colombo plan) 
ආර�භ කර�� ඕ�ෙ��යා� ��ව �ද්යාල 
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��නට ඉ��යා� පැ��� කලාපෙ� �ෂ්ය�ව 
��නැ�ෙ� වැඩසටහන 2015 වසෙ�� ඇය 
�ය� කළ ඉතා ව�නා වැඩ��ෙවල�. � 
ලාං�කයනට ෙ� ��බඳව ඇය පහදා ෙද�� අප 
ඇයට අ� �� ගැ�ෙ� ඉතාම ස���. 2017 
�� මස ඇය ලංකාවට ෙගා� ෙඩං� වසංගතය 
�ර� ��මට සැල�� ��මට අමතරව උ�ෙ� 
සංචාරය කර�� ද�ල ජනයාෙ� ��සැප 
බැ�මටද අමතක කෙ� නැහැ. � ලංකාෙ� 
ප්ර�නය, ඊට ස�බ�දව ��න �ය� 
පා�ශවය� එ�ව �මා කරගත �� බවට� 
ඇය අවධාරණය කෙ�. අ��දකා� 
අව�ථාව��� ඇය ෙප�� මද්ය�ථ බව � 
ලංකාවට ෙලා� අ�වැ��ල� �නා. 2009 ��� 
��ධෙය� ප�ව � ලංකාව ය� ෙගාඩනඟා 
ගැ�ෙ� හා �න��තාපනය ��ෙ� �ශාල 
ප්රග�ය� ලබා ෙගන �ෙබන බව ඇය ෙලෝක 
බලව��ට �න �නා දැ�� ��නා. �� 
�ෙරෝ� ෙලස 
පැ�ෙණන සරණාගත�� වැළැ��ම සඳහා 
ලංකාවට ෙප�ෙරෝ� ෙබෝ�� ලබා �ම� 
ඇයෙ� කාලෙ� ���න තව� �ෙ�ෂ 
���ම�. ඇයෙ� කාලය �ල ෙමරටට ප�ව 
පැ�� �ය�ම මහා ෙකාමසා�ව�� ෙම�ම 
� ලාං�කය� සමඟද ඇය ඉතා ස�පව 
කට�� කළා. අෙ� රටට ෙබාෙහෝ ආධාර කළා. 
රට ෙව�ෙව� සාක�චා කර�න අපට අව�ථා 
ලබා ��නා, අෙ� ෙබාෙහෝ ෙදනා ඇය 
න��ම� හ�නා ෙගන ��යා. 
 
2017 � ඇය ෙගන ආ (Foreign Policy White 
Paper) �ෙ�ශ කට�� ��බඳ ධවල ප�කාව 
���� කෙ� ඇයෙ� අනාගත දැ�ම. 
�ර��ත, ඉ�� පැ��� කලාපය� 
��කර�� අෙන�� �ය� රටව� සමගම 
ශ��ම� සබඳතා ෙගාඩනගා 
ගැ�මට ඕ�ෙ��යාෙ� ඇ� අෙ��ෂාව�, 
අ����ත අනාගතයට ��වාසෙය� ��ව 
��ණ �මට ඇ� �දානම�, ඕ�ෙ��යාව 
�තන ෙලෝකෙ� අ�ෙයෝග ජය ගැ�මට කර 
ඇ� සැල�� ��බඳව� එම�� ඇය ��තර 
කළා. 
 
 South east Asia and South Pacific රටව� සමඟ, 
�ෙ�ෂෙය�ම ඉං���යාව හා පැ�වා �� 
��යාව සමඟ ශ��ම� ස�බ�දතාවය� 
පව�වා ෙගන යාෙ� වැදග� කම ඇය �තර 
�තර අවධාරණය කළා. ��යා �ලා� ඉ��ප� 

කළ "ආ�යා� �යවස" Asian Century ධවල 
ප�කාව �ෙ�චනය කළ �� �ෙෂා� ��ෙ� 
��තෙය� වැ�කල� බට�ර 
ඕ�ෙ��යාෙ� �ව� � තමා ආ�යාව හා 
ඕ�ෙ��යාව අතර �ෙයන ගැ�� 
ස�බ�දතාවය ෙහා�� ද�නා බව. �නය 
සමඟ ෙම�ම තම ආර�ෂක සබදතා ඇ� 
ඇෙම�කාවද තම අවශ්යතා අ�ව සමබරව 
තබා ග�නා බව� ඇය පල කෙ�. එ�ස� 
ජා��ෙ� සාම සාධක හ�දාව, ඉරාන 
සරණාගත��, ��මෙ� ෙරෝ��යා අ��දය 
ආ�ය ඇය �තර කතා කළ ක��. �ර කතන 
සංවාද වලට සව� �ම, ගව�� ප්රවාහනය 
��ෙ� ක්රමෙ�දය ක�ක� ප�ෂය �ෙ�චනය 
��ම� සමඟ ඇ�� මතෙ�ද, ෙම�ම �� 
�ෙරෝ� ෙබෝ�� ය� හරවා යැ�ම ආ�ය �සා 
ප�� � ඉ����යා� රාජ්ය ස�බ�දතා ය� 
ෙගාඩ නගා ගැ�මට ඇය සම� �නා. ම��� 
ප්රවාහනෙ� වරද ක�ව� � ම�ර� ��මාර� 
හා ඇ��� චෑ� ෙ�රා ගැ�මට ඇය �ශාල 
අරගලය� කළා. ඉ����යාෙ� මරණ 
ද�වමට එෙර�ව ඇය ඕ�ෙ��යාෙ� 
���ධතාවය ��� �ගටම ප්රකාශ කළා. බැ�ම 
තැන ම�ර� ��මාර� හා ඇ��� චෑ� 
මරණයට ප�කලහම ඊට �ෙරෝධය පෑම� 
ෙලස ඉ����යාෙ� �� ඕ�ෙ��යා� 
තානාප�වරයා ආප� කැදවා ග�තා. (ප�ව 
ෙද��ස ��� �නා නැවත�.) ඕ�ෙ��යා� 
ඇම�වරය� ෙලස ඉරානයට �ය පළ� 
ව�නා� ඇය. 
 
ඉරාකෙ� හා ��යාෙ� ඉ�ලා� රා�ජය� 
��කර ගැ�ෙ� ��ධයට එෙර�ව (ISIS/ISIL) 
ජා�ත්ය�තර ෙමෙහ�ම, ඇ��ට�ඩ� �ට 
�වලලා��� දකවා �යාසර කර�� �� 
මැෙ��යා� �ව� යානාව� ��ෙ��යා� 
අහෙ�� ��යා� �ස�� ප්රහාරය�� �නාශ 
කර ෙ�වකය� 15 � හා ම�� 283 ෙදෙන� 
ඝාතනය ��ම �ෙ�ශ කට�� ඇම��ය ෙලස 
ඇයට මැ�හ� �මට ��� තව� වැදග� 
����. MH17 �ව� යානය �නාශ ��ම 
��බඳව �වා�න අපරාධ ප��ෂණ 
ම�ඩලය� එ�ස� ජා��ෙ� ආර�ෂක 
ම�ඩලය හරහා ලබා ගැ�මට ඇයට හැ�යාව 
ලැ�නා. �ව� යානය කඩා වැ�� �මට ඇ�� 
�මට අව�ථාව ෙදන ෙලස ��යා� නායකයා 
අ�යස ඇය ��ර හා දැ� හඩ� 
නැ�වා.  එෙ�ම එ�� �ය�ය 
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ඕ�ෙ��යා�ව� 38 ෙදෙන�ෙ� ප�� සඳහා 
��යාව ව�� ෙග�ය �� බවට ප්රබල හඩ� 
නැ�ම �ෙ�ශ ඇම��ය ෙලස ඇයෙ� 
ශ��ම� බවට සා��ය�. 
 
�ෙෂා� හැ��ෙව�ෙ� �බර� ප�ෂෙ� 
මද්ය�ථ ෙකන� හැ�යට, හ�යට මැ�ක� 
ට���� වෙ�. ඇය තමාව හ��වග�ෙ� 
very liberal minded person, an economic dry and 
social liberal and a Menzian liberal හැ�යට. 
ඔ�ෙ��යාව ජන රජය� බවට ප� ��ෙ� 
ෙයෝජනාවට ඇය සහෙයෝගය �මට 
කැමැ�ෙත� �� බව� �යෙව�ෙ�. 
සම�ං�ක �වාහ ෙයෝජනාවට ප�ෂව ඇය 
තම කැමැ�ත සටහ� කළා. �වාහෙය� 
ෙව��, ද�ව� නැ� ඇය �� ��තයම 
කැපකෙ� ෙ�ශපාලනයට. ඇයෙ� 
පා��කය� හා ��ර� ෙව�ෙව� අර�ද� 
ෙගාඩනග�නා� හැමතනකටම �ඩාව 
ෙනාබලා රට වෙ� ය�� ඇය සහභා� �නා. ඒ 
ඇයෙ� හැ�. ඇයට හැෙමෝම ආදරය කෙ� ඒ 
�සා. 
 
මැ�ක� ට���� ඇය ගැන ��ෙ� "ඇය 
ඉතාම� ද�ෂ ��ෙ���ය�, ෙ�ශපාලනෙ�� 
වෙ�ම �ෙ�ශ ප්ර�ප�� සැල�� ��ෙ�� 
අත්යාවශ්ය ද�ෂතාවය� වන, ඉ�ම�� 
සටහන� �යා ඉ��ප� ��මට ඇය අ� 
ද�ෂෙය�" බව. ඉතා �� ග�නා ෙලස අදහ� 
පලකල හැ�, ඉතා ච�රව වාද �වාද කළ 
හැ�, ගැ�� �වණ� ඇ�, හැඩට අ�න 
පළ�න, ගම� කරන, �නපතා �ෙලෝ �ට� 6� 
�ව�� ශ�ර �වය �ර�න ෙ� ��ය කතට 
beautiful blonde ට ෙමාකද �ෙ�. 
 
Malcolm Turnbullට එෙර�ව ප��ය අ���ෙ� 
��� නායක�ව සටෙ�� ඔ� පරාජය 
�වා�� ප�ව ඕ�ෙ��යාෙ� අගමැ� තරගය 
සඳහා ඇය තම කැමැ�ත පල කල� පළ� 
වටෙය�ම ඇය පරාජය �නා. ඉතා ෙජ්ය�ඨ 
සාමා�කාව� � ඇයට �බර� ප�ෂය සලකන 
අ�දම ගැන ඇය දැ� ෙ� කල��ණා. අගමැ� 
Malcolm Turnbull ෙ� ෙබ�ල කපා දමා බලයට 
ප� Scott Morrison යටෙ� තව �රට� ෙ�වය 
��ම ඇයට අප්රස�න �නා. ඒ සමඟ ප� ෙපළ 
ම��ව�යක ෙ� පා��ෙ���ෙ� අ�� ග� 
ඇය අනාගත අගමැ� ��නය පෙසක දමා 
ප්රබල ෙ�ශපාලන ���ව� ග�තා. තමා ඉතා 

ආදරය කළ Curtin අ�න ෙව�ෙව� ඉ�� 
ෙෆඩර� මැ�වරණෙ�� ය� තරඟ ෙනාව�න 
බව පළ කළ ඇය 2019 ෙපබරවා� 21 
දා පා��ෙ���වට ආචාර කර ඉව� � 
ආකාරය ෙබාෙහෝ ඔ�ෙ��යා�ව�ෙ� 
ෙනතඟට ක�� එ�කළා; ෙබාෙහෝෙදනා 
ඉ� ඉතා ක�පාවට ප� �නා. ��� ප�ෂයට 
වැ� තැන� ඇ�, කා�තාව� ප්ර�න ෙලස 
ද�න �බර� ප�ෂයට තමා �ළ ඇ� ගැ�� 
ලැ�යාව ෙප�ව�� ඇය කළ ��මයාෙ� 
අවස� කතාව �ය�ල�ම සංෙ�� 
කළා. Morrison ඉ�ප� ඇයෙ� �ණ ��ෙ� 
ඇය නැ� �� අ�නට. 
 
ෙ�ශපාලනය �ය�ෙ� දැ� ��ෙය� �� 
කනවා වෙ� ෙදය�. දවස�, පැය� �ල 
�ය�ල උ�ය��� ෙව�න ��ව�. එක 
අතකට වාසනාව, තව අතකට කප�කම, තව 
අතකට අවංක කම, තව� අතකට ච�� කම 
�සා වැ� කල� ෙ�ශපාලනෙ� �� ඉ�න 
ෙකෙන�ට හැ�යාව ලැෙබනවා. ෙ� �ය�ලම 
�� Julie Isabel Bishop ෙ�ශපාලන ඉ�මෙ� 
��නට න��නට ඔ�න ෙම�න ��ය� ��� 
�ෙ� තව� බලකා� අරගලයක, �� ��තර 
උ�ලක ප්ර�පලය� ෙලස. එය ෙ� දශකෙ� 
ඕ�ෙ��යාෙ� ��� අභාග්යස�ප�නම 
ෙදය� බව වඩා� ෙ��ෙ� ඇය 
පා��ෙ���ව අතහැර �ට� �ම� සමඟ. 
ඉ� ක�පනයට ප� ��ස අතර තානාප� 
�ලධා��, �ෙ��ය මැ� ඇම� ව��, 
මාධ්යෙ���, ෙ�ශපලන�ඥය�, ක�ක� 
පා��කය� වෙ�ම ෙබාෙහෝ සාමාන්ය ��� 
��යා. 
 
එක වචනය�� �යනවන� absolutely 
fabulous ච�තය�. Relationship entrepreneur, 
Calm, Dedicated, Indefatigable, Dynamic, 
Savvy, Enthusiastic, She never gets tired, 
A person with tremendous energy, Extremely 
hardworking person, Our female leadership, 
ඇයව හැ��� සමහර වචන. ඕ�ෙ��යාෙ� 
ෙම�ම ෙලෝකය �රා �ව�වන ��ධ පා�� 
�� කා�තාව� ෙවත ඇය ලබා �� ප්රෙබෝධය 
අ� මහ�. 
 
ඉ�� මාස �පය�� ෙ�ශපාලන බලය උරගා 
බලන සටෙ� ��න ���ධ ප�ෂයට එන� 
ක�ක� ප�ෂයට �� ෙලා� ��ය�� ෙ� 
��යට පහව �ෙ�. ක�ක� ප�ෂයට ��ණ 
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ෙද�නට වන භයානකම ෙ�ශපාලන ච�තය 
ෙලස� ඇයව හැ��ෙව�� ��ෙ�. තමාෙ�ම 
ප�ෂෙ� සහෙයෝගය ෙනාමැ��න� ඇය �� 
ම�ටෙ� ෙ�ශපාලනෙ� ඉතා ජන�යව �� 
ෙකෙන�. ��මට අ�� ආසන ආක�ෂණය 
කර ගැ�මට හා ඉහ�� ජය ගැ�මට ඇයට 
වැ� ඉඩ� �� බවට ෙබාෙහෝ ෙදනා ��වාස 
කළා. ඕ�ෙ��යාෙ� ප්රධාන ස��ෂණ වල� 
ෙහ��ෙ� �බර� ප�ෂෙ� නා�කාව ෙලස� 
අගමැ� ෙලස� Turnbull, Morrison හා Dutton 
යන අයව��ට වඩා ජනතාව Julie Bishop 
��ග�නා බව. ෙකෙ� �ව ඇයෙ� ��ම යාම 
Bill Shorten ෙ� අනාගත ��න සැබෑ ��ම 
පහ� තැනකට ෙගන ආවා. තමා ��යන� 
අ�වා� ෙය�ම Bill Shorten පරාජය කරනව 
�යල� ඇය ��ෙ�.  
 
ඇය නැ� පා��ෙ���ව අප රටට ෙලා� 
පා�ව� ෙලස� මට දැෙන�ෙ�. ෙ��ව ඇය 
අප ම� රට ෙකෙර� ෙලා� ෙල�ග� කම�� 
කට�� කළ ඇම��ය� �සාම ෙනාෙව�. 
කා�තාව� ෙලස ඇය �ල �� ���ට බව 
වෙ�ම ��මාණ�� බෙව� ෙ�වය� ලබා 
ගැ�ෙ� ඉඩ කඩ ඕ�ෙ��යාවට නැ� � යාම 
�සා. ඇය ලබා ග� තානාප� ජයග්රහණ 
වෙ�ම �ෙ�ශ ඇම��ය ෙලස ෙලාව �රා 
සංචාරය කර�� අ� ���ඨ ��ගලය� සමඟ 
ඇය වගා කරග� ස�බ�ධතා රටකට ඉතා 
වැදග�. ඒ �ස� ඇය ඕ�ෙ��යා� හා ෙලෝක 
ෙ�ශපාලන ��යෙ� ��ය �� ච�තය� 
ව�ෙ�. 2007 වසෙ� �ට �ෙයෝජ්ය �බර� 
ප�ෂ නා�කාව ෙලස වෙ�ම, ඕ�ෙ��යා� 
ෙ�ශපාලන නායක�� අසල ප��ය අ��� 11 
�රාම ඉ��ෙය� �� ඇය ස�ව �� දැ�ම, 
ඇ� �ෙ�ෂ �ව�. ෙ�ශපාලනෙ� අ�ශ�� 
සං��ණ ත�වය� ගැන ෙලෝක නායකය� හා 
�ර�තරවම පැව� සං��ණ 
සාක�චාව� ��ව�, ල�සනට හා 
ෙමෝ�තෙ�ට අ��න ඇය �ල � කැමැ�ෙත� 
යටප� �ෙ� නැහැ. ඉතාම අන�ඝ ඇ�� 
ෙම�ම අන�ඝ පාවහ� පැළ� ඇය ප�ෂෙ� 
තාරකාව බව� ඇයෙ� තැන ග�නා 
කවෙර�ට �වද �ර�මට �ෙබ�ෙ� �ශාල 
සප��ව� බව� �ය�� පා��ෙ���ෙ�� 
ව�ම� අගමැ� Morrison ඇයෙ� �ණ 
ව�ණනා කර�� ඒවා ��� නැෙසන ඈතකට 
ඇය ෙගා� අවස�. ඒ තැන ෙසායා ග�න� 
ෙබාෙහෝ ෙදනා දැ� ෙවෙහෙස�ෙන  

 
 Bill Shorten ඉ��ෙ�� බලයට ප��වෙහා� 
Julie හා ඉතා �තව� ක�ක� ප�ෂෙ� 
�ෙ�ශ කට�� භාරව කට�� කරන Penny 
Wong ��� Joe Hockey ය� කැඳවා එ�ස� 
ජනපදෙ� තා�නාප��ය බවට ප� ��මට 
වැ� ඉඩ� ඇත� ඇතෙම� �ය�� ඉතා 
සා�ථක �� ෙ���ය�  ෙම�ම ෙජ්ය�ඨ 
ෙ�ශපානඥෙය� ෙලස �� වසරකට වැ� 
ඇයෙ� අ�දැ��, ජාත්ය�තර තලෙ� ෙහෝ 
ෙවන� කවර ෙහෝ ඉහළ තන�ර� ෙවත ඇය 
�ෙගන ය� ඇ� බව� වැ� 
ෙදනාෙ� ��වාසය. එ�නට ඇය ය�� 
වතාව� කා�තා ෙලෝකයට අ�මානය ෙගන 
එ�. 
 
Badra Kamal Karunarathna, AM, JP. 
 

President Barack Obama and First Lady Michelle 
Obama greet The Hon. Julie Bishop, M.P. 23 Sep 2013
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අපි පල්ලි ගියා 
අම්මයි මායි බංකුව ක ාකේ  ඉඳ ගත්තා. 
කමකතේට  කුරුකෙ ඇන ගහලා ඉේන කේසු කග  ඩා වැටිච්ච ඔළුව කහාඳට  කේනවා. 

පංචි  කෙදි  ෑල්ලලක් විතෙයි  ඈඳකගන ඉේකන, හීතලත්  ඇති. 

සුවාමි හිනා කවවී අපි ලඟට එනවා. 

" ක ාකහාමද විමලාවතී?" 

"වෙදක් නෑ සුවාමි" අම්මා මකේ ඔලුව අතගානවා. 

" කපාඩි එ ාට ඉේකන ඉතිේ උඹ විතෙකන "සුවාමි අපි පහු  ෙකගන පිටුපෙට යනවා. 

" කඩ ං දඩ බඩාං  පකට ං  චටේ පටේ චිරි  චිරි "   

එ  පාෙටම කහණයක් වැදුනා   වකේ පල්ලිකය වහල  ඩාකගන වැටුනා.  

"මකග අම්කම  , අයිකය   කේසුනී , මකග  කුල ,අකේ මකග දරුව ක  " 

හැකම ම  ෑ ගහනවා , අඬනවා,  විලාප කදනවා  දුවනවා කලාකු ෙද්ද ඇකහනවා බිත්ති 
 ඩාකගන වැකටනවා 

අම්ම ක  ? 
 ගකඩාල්ල  ැට, පොල, වීදුරු   ෑි කගාඩ ට යට කවලා! 

අම්මකග මූණ ක  ? 

" අකේ අකප අම්මකග මූණ දැක් ද? කම් ගල්ලකගඩි අයිේ  ෙලා අම්මකග මූණ කහායල 
කදනවද?" 

 ාටවත් ඇකහේකන නෑ කම්  ලබල අඩු උනාම කහායලා කදයි. 

සුවාමි එතනිේ යනවා, හරිම දු  පාටයි. 

“අකේ සුවාමි අම්මකග මූණ නෑ” 

සුවාමි මකේ අතිේ අල්ලලකගන ගල්ල ැට, පොල, වීදුරු  ටු , අත්   කුල්ල, කල්ල දහො 
මැද්කදේ ඉේෙෙහට යනවා. 
කේසු කග  ඩා වැටිච්ච ඔළුව එකහමම තියනවා. 
ඔළුව උේෙලා  මං දිහා බැළුකව  නෑ 

ඒත් ඇේ කදකක්  ඳුළු  කේද? 

  
     *         *             *            *             * 

කම් කබි ගහ යට ඉේනක ාට පාට පාට කුරුල්ලලේ කබිමල්ල  න හැටි කේනවා. 

කමතන ඉේන නැේදලා කහාඳයි, අපිට ආදකෙයි. 

සුවාමි  ඉඳ හිට මං බලේන එනවා, ඒත් හිනාව හරි අඩුයි. 

අකේ අම්කම අම්මා ක ාකහද ඉේකන? 

කේසු අම්මා අෙකගන සුවර්ගයට ගියාද? 

 

ෙමයා වටවල විජයතිල  

 ැේබො 
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– Sangita Ashok
Hi Dear Readers 

In this edition of our e-journal I thought I will outline some of the yogas that are present in most 
charts, and help in interpreting horoscopes.  I have also given you some insights into the oncoming 
planetary transits. 

Yogas are the many configurations and planetary combinations that can confer wealth, happiness or 
deny prosperity and happiness. Taken together yogas help in painting a picture of a person – his 
values, character, strengths and abilities, or weaknesses.  

Some of the yogas are explained below. Please keep in mind that there are many combinations but I 
have highlighted only a few of these. 

One of the most interesting yoga is the Dhana yoga, especially in this Kaliyug era. Some of the 
combinations that give rise to this are detailed below: 

• Exchange of houses by the planets which are lords of first and second house – if the lord of 
first is in the second house and likewise the lord of the second house is in lagna or the first 
house 

• Combinations of three planets – lords of the first, second, fourth, fifth, ninth, tenth or eleventh 
in trine or angle 

• Exchange of houses by planets owning lordships of the ninth and eleventh houses – ninth lord 
in eleventh and eleventh lord in ninth 

• If the lords of the first, second, ninth, and eleventh houses are in their own houses exalted, 
this rare combination is said make one a billionaire 

• Lord of the second house in the second house ensures a steady bank balance, especially if it 
is also aspected by the great benefit Jupiter. 

 

Bhadra yoga 

This yoga is formed when the planet Mercury or Budha sits in its own sign of Mithuna or Kanya and is 

placed in an angle or Kendra.  A person born with this yoga is indeed lucky in that he or she is 

wealthy, enterprising, and progressive in outlook. 

 

Malavya yoga 

When the planet Shukra or Venus sits in its own sign in an angle it forms the Malavya yoga which 

blesses the native with good looks, vehicles, comforts. It makes the person scholarly. 
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Hansa yoga 

When the planet Jupiter or Brihaspati is placed in its own sign of Sagittarius or Pisces in an angle it 

forms this yoga. The person will be attractive, learned, have name and fame and be noble in 

disposition. He or she will have a good friend circle. 

 

Shasha yoga 

When the planet Saturn or Senasura is positioned in its own of Capricorn or Aquarius in an angle, it 

forms this yoga. The person will be interested in politics, good-natured, and simple by nature. 

 

Shakata yoga 

This yoga is formed when Jupiter lies in the sixth or eighth house from the ascendant or from the 

Moon.  People with this formation are said to face difficulties in their careers, and worry a lot. 

However this is a general reading, and is dependent on the placement of the other planets in a birth 

chart. 

 

Yupa yoga 

This is an interesting yoga and is formed only if all planets occupy houses from the Ascendant to the 

fourth house. Such a person will not be interested in material comforts or wealth but will practice an 

austere life.  He or she will still be able to sustain themselves and not be afflicted by poverty. 

 

What lies ahead – your transits 

Jupiter, the biggest planet in the solar system will soon be moving into the sign of Sagittarius, on the 

5th of November 2019, a much awaited turn of events for those currently experiencing difficult times 

especially those with moon in Sagittarius for whom Jupiter is now transiting in the 12th place, Scorpio 

moon signs with Jupiter in 1st place, Aries in the 8th and Gemini, Leo and Virgo in their respective 

places. 

 

When Jupiter moves into Sagittarius, Aquarius stands to benefit, likewise Aries, Gemini, Leo, 

Scorpio. The other moon signs will have to patiently wait for the next transit in December 2020! 

However, this transit is not the sole indicator of changing fortunes.  

 

Saturn the hard task master is slowly moving into its own sign Capricorn from 24 January 2020. 

Saturn is a karmic planet and what you reap during Saturn’s transit depends on what you sow 
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throughout all your karmic lifetimes. To tide over a tough saturnine transit one needs patience, 

discipline, determination, and good actions.  

 

Saturn’s transit will bring about good changes for the following moon signs; Scorpio who will finally 

give a sigh of relief at the ending of Sade Sati of 7.5 years, Leo who will now move into its 6th transit, 

and Pisces moon sign who will also enter a more fulfilling phase in their lives. But as is with life, not 

everyone wins always. After a great creative spell, Aquarius moon sign will now enter Sade Sati for 

7.5 years which can perhaps prove to be challenging but this may potentially be offset by a 

benevolent Jupiter transit until December 2020, the placement of planets in your individual charts, 

and the particular Mahadasha that one is experiencing. After all, the planets are a map of all your 

actions and desires. Similarly, Gemini moon sign will now enter its 8th transit which maybe a time for 

growth and to find your path to follow. Libra moon sign now moves into the 4th and Virgo moon sign 

into its 5th transit.  

 

Sade Sati is not as bad as it is portrayed. It is a time of intense growth, spiritual endeavour and 

understanding where ones path lies. All of which is important to understand ones destiny. 

 

I have only given the transits that are of lengthy duration. Rahu and Ketu are the next two shadowy 

planets whose transit lasts for 1.5 years or 18 months. This changed this year with Rahu moving into 

Gemini and Ketu into Sagittarius on 7 March 2019. 

 

We are at any given time subject to planetary transits of the sun, moon, venus, mars, and mercury as 

the dance of planets is on every second of our lives.  But take heart, it is not as ominous as it may 

seem! We human beings do have the power to take our lives in any meaningful direction and exercise 

our free will despite the impact of the constant movements of planets in our lives.  

 

Hopefully, we use our energies wisely, and in the right direction to help make our world a better , 

tolerant and happy place to live in. That is my wish for you until we meet again in our next edition! 
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අෙප් ගෙම් හිටියා ෙහාදම මිතුරන් ෙදෙදෙනක්. ඒ ෙදන්නාෙගන් එක්ෙකෙනක් සයිමන් 
අයියා. අනිත් එක්ෙකනා මාටින් අයියා.  ඉතින් ෙම් ෙදෙදනා ෙකාච්චර ෙහාඳ මිතුරන් ද 
කියනවා නම් තම ඇඳුම පැළඳුම, කෑම බීම සියල්ල එක විදිහටයි ඔවුන් කෙළ්.  සයිමන් 
අයියා සුදු සරමක් අඳිනවානම්, මාටින් අයියා ද සුදු සරමක්  අඳින්ෙන් ය.   සයිමන් අයියා රතු 
බැනියමක් අඳිනවානම්, මාටින් අයියා ෙවළඳ ෙපාළට ගිෙය් තමන්ටත් රතු බැනියමක් මිලට 
ගැනීමටයි.  ෙම් මිතුරන් ගමන් බිමන් ගිෙය් එකටයි.   නිතර විහිළුෙවන් තහළුෙවන් ගතකරන 
ඔවුන් කිසිදා තරහක් මරහක් නැතිව ජීවත් වන විට ගෙම් සියලු අය සිතුෙව් ඔවුන් නම් 
කිසිදාක ෙවන් ෙනාකළ හැකි අය බවයි. 
 
 සයිමන් අයියා සහ මාටින්  අයියා තරුණ වයෙස ්පසුවූ අය වූහ.  ඔවුන් ඒ දිනවල විවාහ 
දිවියට පත් ෙනාවූ අය වූහ.  උෙද්ට දැක්ෙකාත්, “බැහැරක්ද සයිමන් අයියා”, “බැහැරක්ද 
මාටින් අයිෙය්” කියා ඇසීමට ගෙම් අය කිසිදා පසුබට ෙනාවූ අතර උෙද් පාන්දර ඔවුන් 
ෙදෙදනා දැකීම මුළු දවසම වාසනාවන්ත කරන බව ගෙම් මිනිසුන් තරෙය් විශව්ාස කළා. 
 
 කාලය ෙකෙමන් ෙකෙමන් ෙගවී යද්දී එම ගමට පිට පලාතකින් පවුලක් ඇවිදින් පදිංචි 
වුණා.  ඉතින් දවසක් දා සයිමන් අයියා සහ මාටින් අයියා එම නිවස අසලින් ගමන් ගනිද්දී 
එම නිවෙස ්ඉතාම රූමත් තරුණියක් සිටින බව සයිමන් අයියා සහ මාටින් අයියා දැන ගත්තා.  
එක දිනක් එම නිවස අසලින් අෙප් අයියලා ෙදෙදනා ගමන් ගනිද්දී ෙමම තරුණිය  තම 
නිවෙස් ආලින්දයට ඇවිත් ඔවුන් සමග සුහදව සිනාසුනා.  තරුණ වයෙස ්පසුවන මාටින් 
අයියා සහ සයිමන් අයියා එම සිනහෙවන්  ඔකඳවී සන්ෙතෝෙසට පැමිණියා.  ෙදෙදනාෙග්ම 
හදවත් වල තිගැස්මක් එම සිනහව විසින් මතු කළා කිව්වා නම් නිවැරදිය. 
 
එම තරුණිය ඔවුන් ෙදෙදනාෙගන් කවර අයකු ෙවත සිනාසුන දැයි සයිමන් අයියා  සිතුෙව්ය.   
අරුමයකට ෙමන් මාටින් අයියාද සිතුෙව් එෙලසමයි.  එම සිද්ධිෙයන් පසු දින මාටින් අය්යාට 
වුවමනා වුණා තනිෙයන් එම නිවස අසලින් ෙගාස ්එම තරුණිය තමන් සමග සිනාෙස් දැයි 
බැලීමට. සයිමන් අයියා ටත් එෙලසම තමයි සිතුෙන්.  ඉතින් ඔවුන් ෙදෙදනා දැන් එම පාෙර් 
යන්ෙන් තනිවමයි.  සමහරවිට තරුණිය ඉදිරියට පැමිණ සිනහවකින් සංග්රහ කළා.  නමුත් 
ෙදෙදනාෙගන් කිසි අෙයකු අනිකාට කීෙව් නැහැ එම තරුණිය තමා සමග සිනාෙසනවා 
කියා.  එතරම් ෙහාඳ මිතුරන් ෙදෙදෙනක් වුණත් ෙ�මය නිසා ෙවන්වනු දැකීම හද කම්පා 
කරවූවක්. 
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අෙප් ගෙම් හිටියා ෙහාදම මිතුරන් ෙදෙදෙනක්. ඒ ෙදන්නාෙගන් එක්ෙකෙනක් සයිමන් 
අයියා. අනිත් එක්ෙකනා මාටින් අයියා.  ඉතින් ෙම් ෙදෙදනා ෙකාච්චර ෙහාඳ මිතුරන් ද 
කියනවා නම් තම ඇඳුම පැළඳුම, කෑම බීම සියල්ල එක විදිහටයි ඔවුන් කෙළ්.  සයිමන් 
අයියා සුදු සරමක් අඳිනවානම්, මාටින් අයියා ද සුදු සරමක්  අඳින්ෙන් ය.   සයිමන් අයියා රතු 
බැනියමක් අඳිනවානම්, මාටින් අයියා ෙවළඳ ෙපාළට ගිෙය් තමන්ටත් රතු බැනියමක් මිලට 
ගැනීමටයි.  ෙම් මිතුරන් ගමන් බිමන් ගිෙය් එකටයි.   නිතර විහිළුෙවන් තහළුෙවන් ගතකරන 
ඔවුන් කිසිදා තරහක් මරහක් නැතිව ජීවත් වන විට ගෙම් සියලු අය සිතුෙව් ඔවුන් නම් 
කිසිදාක ෙවන් ෙනාකළ හැකි අය බවයි. 
 
 සයිමන් අයියා සහ මාටින්  අයියා තරුණ වයෙස ්පසුවූ අය වූහ.  ඔවුන් ඒ දිනවල විවාහ 
දිවියට පත් ෙනාවූ අය වූහ.  උෙද්ට දැක්ෙකාත්, “බැහැරක්ද සයිමන් අයියා”, “බැහැරක්ද 
මාටින් අයිෙය්” කියා ඇසීමට ගෙම් අය කිසිදා පසුබට ෙනාවූ අතර උෙද් පාන්දර ඔවුන් 
ෙදෙදනා දැකීම මුළු දවසම වාසනාවන්ත කරන බව ගෙම් මිනිසුන් තරෙය් විශව්ාස කළා. 
 
 කාලය ෙකෙමන් ෙකෙමන් ෙගවී යද්දී එම ගමට පිට පලාතකින් පවුලක් ඇවිදින් පදිංචි 
වුණා.  ඉතින් දවසක් දා සයිමන් අයියා සහ මාටින් අයියා එම නිවස අසලින් ගමන් ගනිද්දී 
එම නිවෙස ්ඉතාම රූමත් තරුණියක් සිටින බව සයිමන් අයියා සහ මාටින් අයියා දැන ගත්තා.  
එක දිනක් එම නිවස අසලින් අෙප් අයියලා ෙදෙදනා ගමන් ගනිද්දී ෙමම තරුණිය  තම 
නිවෙස් ආලින්දයට ඇවිත් ඔවුන් සමග සුහදව සිනාසුනා.  තරුණ වයෙස ්පසුවන මාටින් 
අයියා සහ සයිමන් අයියා එම සිනහෙවන්  ඔකඳවී සන්ෙතෝෙසට පැමිණියා.  ෙදෙදනාෙග්ම 
හදවත් වල තිගැස්මක් එම සිනහව විසින් මතු කළා කිව්වා නම් නිවැරදිය. 
 
එම තරුණිය ඔවුන් ෙදෙදනාෙගන් කවර අයකු ෙවත සිනාසුන දැයි සයිමන් අයියා  සිතුෙව්ය.   
අරුමයකට ෙමන් මාටින් අයියාද සිතුෙව් එෙලසමයි.  එම සිද්ධිෙයන් පසු දින මාටින් අය්යාට 
වුවමනා වුණා තනිෙයන් එම නිවස අසලින් ෙගාස ්එම තරුණිය තමන් සමග සිනාෙස් දැයි 
බැලීමට. සයිමන් අයියා ටත් එෙලසම තමයි සිතුෙන්.  ඉතින් ඔවුන් ෙදෙදනා දැන් එම පාෙර් 
යන්ෙන් තනිවමයි.  සමහරවිට තරුණිය ඉදිරියට පැමිණ සිනහවකින් සංග්රහ කළා.  නමුත් 
ෙදෙදනාෙගන් කිසි අෙයකු අනිකාට කීෙව් නැහැ එම තරුණිය තමා සමග සිනාෙසනවා 
කියා.  එතරම් ෙහාඳ මිතුරන් ෙදෙදෙනක් වුණත් ෙ�මය නිසා ෙවන්වනු දැකීම හද කම්පා 
කරවූවක්. 
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 මාටින් අයියා ෙවළද ෙපාලට ෙගාස් අලුත් 
සරම්, සුවඳ විලවුන්, අලුත් කමිස මිලට 
ගත්ෙත් එම නිවස අසලින් යාෙම්දී ඇඳ පැළඳ  
ගැනීමටය.  මාර්ටින් අයියට ෙනාකියා 
සයිමන් අයියාද ෙවළඳ ෙපාළට ගිෙය් අලුත් 
කමිස, අලුත් සරම් සහ සුවඳ විලවුන් යනාදිය 
මිලට ෙගන ෙජ්ත්තුවට සැරසී එම නිවස 
අසලින් ගමන් කිරීමටයි.   දිනකට ෙදතුන් 
වතාවක් පවා ඔවුන් තනි තනිව එම නිවස 
අසලින් ගමන් කරනු දැකිය හැකි විය. 
 
 ෙමෙලස දින කිහිපයක් ගත විය.  ෙදෙදනාම 
සිතුෙව් තමන් ෙකෙරහි තරුණිය 
කැමැත්ෙතන් සිටින බවයි. නමුත් ෙදෙදනා ඒ 
බවක් අනිකාට හැඟවීමට උත්සාහ කෙළ ්
නැහැ. 
 
 එක් දිනක මාටින්  අයියාටත්, සයිමන් 
අයියාටත් තරුණිය වසන නිවස අසලින් 
එකට යාමට සිදුවිය.  ඔවුන් ෙදෙදනාම 
මවිතයට පත් කරමින් තරුණ කත සිටිෙය්  

තවත් තරුණයකු සමගයි.  තරුණිය එම 
තරුණයාට කතා ෙකාට, සයිමන් අයියා සහ 
මාටින් අයියා ෙවත අත දිගුකර,  “අර 
බලන්න අර ෙදෙදනා හරිම ෙහාඳයි, හැම 
තිස්ෙසම මාත් සමග සිනා ෙවනවා, ඉතාම 
කරුණාවන්තයි” කියනු ෙදෙදනාෙග්ම 
සවන්වල සටහන් වුණි.  සයිමන් අයියාටත් 
මාර්ටින් අයියටත් වැටහුෙන් ඔවුන් 
ෙදෙදනාම රැවටුන බවක්.  ඇය කසාද බැඳපු 
යුවතියක් බව දැන් ඔවුන් පසුව දැන ගත්තා.  
ඇය ඉතා ෙහාඳ කාන්තාවක් බව හැඟීෙමන් 
ඔවුන්ෙග් සිතට පහන් සංෙව්ගයක් ඇතිවුණා.  
ඉතින් ඊට පසුවත් ෙම් සයිමන් අයියයි, මාටින් 
අයියයි ෙහාද මිතුරන් ෙලස ජීවත් වුණා. 
 
  එම්. එස.් ප්රනාන්දු බයිලා චක්රවර්ති ෙමම 
සිදුවීම් කන්කළු ගීතයකින් චිත්රපටයකට 
ගැයුවා.  විජය කුමාරතුංග තමයි එහි  ගීතය 
ගයමින් රඟපෑෙව්.   එම චිත්රපටෙය් ගාමිණී 
ෙෆාන්ෙස්කා ද රඟ පෑවා.  ෙමම චිත්රපටය 
කුමක් දැයි ඔබ දන්නවාද?  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W90RTAxZTbs 
 

- ෙජ්. එස්. ස්වරෙද්ව 
 
 
 
 

The Canberra Lankan 
e-journal is your journal. 
We welcome our readers 
to submit your greetings 
or well wishes on any 
celebratory occasions such 
as weddings, birthdays, 
anniversaries, and any 
photographs to accompany 
this. Please forward these to 
Canlankan1@gmail.com

f–’ tia’ iajrfoaj
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C P A  A C C O U N T A N T S  

T A X  
C O N S U L T A N T S  

Our Services:  
 Individual and small business tax returns 
 Company, Partnership, Trust and SMSF tax re-

turns 
 MYOB, Xero accounting and financial statements 
 Rental properties and negative gearing tax advan-

tages 
 Capital gains 
 GST & BAS preparations 
 FBT returns 
 Business setups and business advisory 
 Business process improvements and  profitability 

enhancing 
 Electronic lodgment and fast tax refunds  

Rane Ranasinghe  
BSc , MBA, FCA, FSCMA, CPA 

To  re ce iv e  up dat e s  
o n  t h e  l a t es t  tax  

a dv an t ag es ,  p l ea se  
re g i s t er  w i t h  us  n ow   

Phone:    02 6242 9820 
Mobile:   04 3115 8760 
Fax:        02 6242 9820 
E-mail: rane.ssr@bigpond.com  
ABN:  12 897 611 785 

 

Contact: 
 

19 Daniels Street 
Franklin 
ACT 2913 

S S R  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Benefits for you: 
 

 Services at a reasonable  price (10% 
- 25% immediate discount on 
previous year’s Tax Agent fees) 

 

 First consultation is absolutely free 
of charge 

 

 Available after office hours, during 
weekends and on public holidays  

 

 Clarifications on difficult technical 
issues in simple Sinhala and English 
languages 

 

 Our fee is 100% tax deductible 

7 Years Continuous Experience in dealing 
with all Tax Matters for over 5,000 Clients 
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Holiday Accommodation in Negombo 

Address: 310/71A Angel's Park, 50 Acres, Negombo. 

1st floor accommodation consists of 3 AC bedrooms. Kitchen/balcony/living /bathroom. 

15 min drive to the international Airport. 5 Min drive to beach and the Negombo city. 

2 min walk to Restaurants and shops 

Rent:  A$300 per week 

Please call: Kumara 0418 883 997 

Visitors are obliged to pay electricity bill at the rate of Rs 45 per unit. 

For more info visit http://www.ceb.lk/for-your-residence/ 
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The shy sun peeped on a frosty autumn morning
Aching joints out of a warm blanket
Hot cup of Sri Lankan tea
Crime Patrol for company
Post public service blues
Flicking imaginary dust from well-kept satin sofas
Feeling the thrill of the warm scented towel

Eyes on Whatsapp
The endless thought of the day
Did people really live truly, the life written on paper?
Except post gory videos on the latest events of her beloved isle
Trite humour, live vicariously?
Spreading, miscommunicating – Sangita Ashok
But no word of reason
Or the middle path

Cocooned in the cold world of another sky
It is easy to be an expert on how to manage an economy?
Easy to trifle away the woes of a country left behind
Her people
The snigger in the voices
The rhetorical phrases
Seeking acceptance of ones decision to leave for foreign shores

Here in the cities, the search is on
The latest dosa deal, the Myers paraphernalia
The next party, nights drunk on the power of money
The next thing on the endless bucket list
The endless whirlwind of chatter
Inconsequential murmurs
Of vacuumed heads

Alone
Reaping the privilege of a free English education
A lineage that gave prominence to compassion and service
The heart knows
It has not blossomed
In another sky
The sweetness of the blue skies beckon

Another 
         Sky

– Sangita Ashok
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Earth is a mother, Gaia. 
Time is a father. Liberty is a lady. 
You are born to this earth. 
You are nourished by the hand of time.
Still, we are like china, knowing
That we can be broken, for the smallest deed. 
We break our minds calling it a dream, 
We break our hearts gifting it to love, 
We break our bodies, all for a day job, 
And still at the end, when
We have exhausted our restoration capabilities, 
We become timepieces, that
Are absolved of a beat,
Summoned by a macabre dance, 
That unifies mankind. 
To be free of time, turning to be a notorious
Culprit that thieves you at the very end, 
Sometimes like a kleptomaniac, and occasionally
As a robber. We leave our imprints
On sands of time, the legacies
That become on our deathbeds, 
The continuances of what we were best at, 
The nicknames that will never be forgotten, 
The laughter that terminated in tears, 
And the epitaphs that are 
Missing on our gravestones, 
Alluding that he led an unspectacular life.
Still we clutter hearts, 
Who will forever remember us 
By our unique sobriquets, 
While coronating us, 
With epithets.

Dr. Dilantha 
Gunawardana

Upon Death
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  Cotter River

Lake Burly Griffin
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 - .S; risl

lyjka f.dhu olskd ñkafkaßh jej 
fidnd oyu we¿ï l<  .re u¾i,Ska chfldä mshku úiska rÑ; kd,skS rKisxyhka .dhkd l< 
w;S;fhka .S;hla 

 

 

අසා රස විදින්න 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s2RsO8fVku0 
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 J U M B L E   

J. S. Swaradeva

Re-arrange the letters in each row from 1/ to 6/  to make up words of the meaning of the given
phrase for that row.  Fill in the cells below of each jumbled phrase, with the word you made
(one letter in each cell). Then get the letters of green cells in sequence and fill them in each of
the pink cells at row 7/ to give another meaning for the values of goods

There is a hint given in pictures. They are snakes in Sri Lanka.

1/ NOTHPY SURULMO

2/ LLSSEUR'S PERIV

3/ NIANID BOCAR

4/ MMOONC TRAKI

5/ EISCH NATUSCARI

6/ IRS KANNLA TIAKR

7/
Everyday these will go higher

wjq,a cd,h ) yßhg weñKqfjd;a wjq,la kE
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With Best wishes from, 
 

DILINI 
CATERERS 

String Hoppers, Hoppers, Rice and curry 
and Sri Lankan short eats.  

 
Call Dilini 0412 443 047 
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 Looking back at 2018! 

It is always a pleasure to recollect the events and issues that became important to STDN members and 
families since we celebrated in the previous STDN operational year 2018/2019. Our appointed coordinator 
for this period was Gihan Ratnayake.   
 
We feel contended with the general conduct of affairs of the STDN over the year. Indeed, we are very happy 
to mention that a range of activities were organised for all our members and their families to enjoy 
throughout the period. STDN organised a Family Cricket match in March with the participation of families. 
Match between fathers and sons ended up as a one-sided game with a big margin win for the sons. All in all, 
it was a nice family gathering bringing joy to all the participants. It is also worth mentioning that STDN had 
their representation in a couple of Badminton tournaments conducted by ACT Badminton association during 
2018/2019. 

Under Gihan’s leadership, STDN also continued the tradition of holding other annual events such as the Christmas 
party and annual get-together. The Christmas party was a nice way to bring all the families together and end the 
calendar year in a celebrative manner. Annual get-together held in June brought some warmth during the winter and 
was another successful event. Both current and past members of STDN all gottogether under one roof and enjoyed 
food and live music. At the same time, STDN did not forget to give a helping hand to the Sinhala New Year 
celebrations by sponsoring the prices of the raffle draw conducted by ASLA. 

STDN Correspondent 
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                     Committee Members 2018/19

President  Charles Perera

Vice President  Surangani Luck

Secretary   Antony Motha

Treasurer  Shantha Ramasundara

Committee  Janaka Welikala

Members   Asela Abhayapala

Ranjith Wijewickrama

Gehan Wadigasinghe

Mohammed Kamil

Tharinda Gunawardena

Lasath Lecamwasam

Shashika Jayawickrama

Nayana Liyanage

Ann Perera

Hon Auditor  Ushantha Jayawardana
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ASLA ACT Response to Easter Sunday Attacks in Sri Lanka 
Sri Lanka was targeted by terrorists on Easter Sunder 21st April when churches and hotels were attacked by 
suicide bombers, resulting in the loss of nearly 300 lives and injuries to many. 

 Soon after the initial shock, the Sri Lankan community in Canberra rallied around, to show solidarity to our 
beloved families, friends and countrymen against such acts of mindless terrorism. There were several 
events organised at churches, temples and mosques in Canberra where community leaders across the 
different religions and races united to condemn this act. The key theme was to demonstrate solidarity 
against mindless violence, carried out in the name of furthering hate and terrorist activities, and to spread 
the message ‘united we stand against the forces that try to divide us’. 

Following the events, ASLA in Canberra coordinated several efforts and events towards offering a helping 
hand to those affected in Sri Lanka: 

• The day after the event, the President of ASLA and a committee member attended an interview 
conducted by ABC Breakfast News in Canberra to explain the situation in Sri Lanka and the 
efforts that Sri Lankans in Canberra would make to assist those affected. 

• The film ‘Udumbara’ was screened at the Kambri theatre and the ASLA committee agreed to 
donate half the proceeds towards assisting our brethren back in Sri Lanka. 

• ASLA sent messages of support to the Sri Lankan Government and Cardinal Malcolm Ranjith. A 
response was received from the Cardinal (see below). 

• ASLA supported the Peace Vigil Ceremony and Fund Raiser for the Victims in Sri Lanka, 
organised by the Singha Sports Club, held at the World Peace Bell Centre in Canberra on the 
16th June.  A committee member from ASLA attended a second ABC News Breakfast Interview 
on the 16th.June. 

• ASLA members contacted clergy and representatives from the affected communities and 
identified potential victims to help. It was decided to assist children from affected families in 
the form of scholarships towards assisting with their education. 

• Through the efforts of ASLA and the Singha Sports Club, an approximate sum ofaround Rs.1.4m 
has been collected to date. ASLA wishes to express its sincere thanks to those who coordinated 
these efforts and for their generous contributions.  

• A Bank Account has been set up at the Hatton National Bank Negombo branch in Sri Lanka to 
which approximately a sum of Rs. 824,000/- has been deposited to date.  ASLA expects to 
transfer the balance soon. The Negombo Lions Club has undertaken to assist with this project 
and will transfer the funds to victim families in a periodic manner as scheduled by ASLA and 
Singha sports club. 

• The recipients of this assistance have been identified as school children whose parents were 
either killed or maimed by the bombs, and whose education has been affected. These children 
are from Katuwapitiya and Battiicoloa areas. 

• Once again ASLA wishes to thank the Canberra Community and other donor groups for their 
generosity towards this worthy cause. 

• ASLA also extends its appreciation towards the Singha Sports and Recreational Club 
Incorporated for its unstinted support through campaigns that helped to raise approximately 
60% of the funds for ASLA ACT Easter Sunday appeal. 
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By ASLA Correspondent 
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Please give us feedback by submitting this form.

 Canberra Lankan provides information within the following conditions:
1. Canberra Lankan does not endorse or recommend any product or service or facility advertised or 
    mentioned on this site unless specifically indicated. In no event do we guarantee the product, service, or 
    facility advertised or mentioned on this site unless specifically indicated.

2. The information and content of this site provided by Canberra Lankan does not necessarily represent the 
     views held by Canberra Lankan, its editors or members of ASLA but writers or contributors.

3. By viewing pages contained on this site it is agreed to release and discharge Canberra Lankan from all 
     liability which may arise, including liability in respect of defamatory material, on any database or linked 
     website address and or software accessed from this site.

4. By accessing this site you agree to assume all risks associated with the use of the system, the site and the 
    internet in general, including the risk to your computer, software or data being damaged by any virus 
    which might be transmitted or activated by accessing this site in general.

5. The presence of copyrighted and other proprietary material without due credit or permission is neither 
     malicious nor intentional. Canberra Lankan makes every effort to establish the bona fines of all material 
     provided for publication, and accepts no responsibility where material provided by writers and 
     contributors are submitted without due care to ascertain the copyright holder.

6. Copyright in general will remain the property of the author submitting the material, including text, 
    photos, and other material of any type whatsoever. Copyright of the published magazine, remains the 
    property of Canberra Lankan.

7. Canberra Lankan provides no guarantees whatsoever for websites linked to the Canberra Lankan site, 
    including the truth, accuracy suitability or completeness of linked sites.

8. Canberra Lankan undertakes to provide judicious care in compiling and providing accurate information 
    on this web site, but accepts no responsibility for errors, omissions, completeness, alterations or accuracy 
    whatsoever.
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